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This Drought Bulletin is a representation of 9 parishes in Kaabong District, namely: Karenga, Lobalangit and 

Lokori of Karenga Sub County, Lodiko, Lokanayona and Toroi of Loyoro Sub County, Lokolia and Lokerui of 

Kaabong Sub County, and Lolelia of Lolelia Sub County. 

 

August received below normal rains which facilitated the flowering of most cereals with piece meal harvesting. 

Due to the same rains, the vegetation condition was still green though there was minimal yellowing and 

shedding of leaves among Desert dates and Neem which was caused by the short dry spell. The appearance of 

mushrooms and mosses was above average (73%) and this is considered normal. The same rains caused a 

land slide which killed 7 people in Morulem village, Kawalakol Sub County, causing relocation of 40 

households downhill. The prediction from the Meteorological Department mentioned that the July to 

September season will most likely show above to near normal rainfall which is evidenced with the current rain 

pattern. 

 

The livestock body condition deteriorated in August due late release of livestock to grazing land by farmers 

who were pre-occupied with garden work. There was no information on livestock migration. The time spent 

by livestock to access grazing areas and the calves’ mortality and abortion rates could not be ascertained. 

Though there were no cases of Anaplasmosis, Heart water, CBPP and CCPP due to intensive vaccination, 

livestock disease such as Trypanasomiasis, East Cost Fever, Mange, Foot rot, Worms and Mastitis prevailed. No 

livestock was on sale in the markets due to the piece meal harvests in addition to the money and food got from 

World Food Program under Food for Work and Cash for Work projects.  

 

Borehole usage as the main water source increased from 56% to 62% as a result of Hepatitis E sensitization 

and the community barazas. The time spent to fetch water from boreholes decreased from 1.7 to 1.5 hours due 

to the orderliness ensured by Water User Committees. Though the quantity of water fetched at household 

increased from 81.6L to 100.6L, it is still below the minimum daily threshold of 15L/person/day. The water 

quality sampling done by the Water Ministry revealed that 75% of boreholes were safe. 

 

Cumulative planting of Cowpeas, Bull rush and Vegetables was the main activity with most cereals flowering 

though Maize was water logged and pulses being harvested though in a poor state due to hailstorms. Charcoal 

and firewood prices decreased due to the short dry spell which facilitated charcoal burning and firewood 

harvesting. Labor prices decreased from 2551 UGX to 2467 UGX because more laborers were available 
since their crops were still ripening. The Terms of Trade for Bull/Sorghum increased due to the increase in 

Bull prices resulting from the unwillingness of Pastoralists to sell them off, while Charcoal/Sorghum reduced 

and Labor/Sorghum remained constant due to decreasing Charcoal and Labor prices. This leaves the 

Pastoralists in a better purchasing position than the charcoal and labor dependant households.  In addition to 

Maize, Sorghum, Meat and Beans, majority of households also consumed Pumpkins, Vegetables and Milk from 

nearby Kraals. As a result of reduced food stocks among households that had not yet harvested, coping 
strategies like sent household member elsewhere and borrow food on credit were reported. 
 
Day movement was free except for night where most households were not free due to the lootings. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

LIVESTOCK SECTOR 
 Farmers and District authorities are 

urged to cooperate in the spraying, de-
worming and vaccination of livestock. 

 Farmers and District authorities are 
urged to relocate livestock to places of 
salty pasture so as to improve on their 
condition. 

WATER SECTOR 
 Communities are 

encouraged to continue 
using borehole water so 
for domestic use so as to 
avoid water borne 
diseases like Hepatitis E. 

AGRICULTURE SECTOR 

 Farmers are urged to timely 

harvest their crops and ensure 

proper storage methods.  

 Farmers are urged to minimize 

wastage of food by storing the 

surplus for future use.  
 

 

Drought Bulletin summary for the Month of AUGUST 2011 
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  Vegetation Condition 

Observation %HH 

Desert dates (Ekoteete) becoming yellow 12 

Neem Tree becoming yellow 2 

Desert dates (Ekoteete) shedding leaves 19 

Neem Tree shedding leaves 9 

Mosses and mushrooms are appearing 73 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Rainfall 

Temperature 

No information on Temperature 
was got for August. 
 

August received below normal 
rains with highest amounts 
received during the first dekad 
of the month of 26mm (dekad 
22).  
 
Source: FEWSNET 

The vegetation condition is still green 
with reports of yellowing and shedding 
of leaves among Desert dates and 
minimal yellowing and shedding of 
leaves among Neem, which is normal. 
The presence of mushrooms and mosses 
was above average and this was 
attributed to sufficient amounts of 
rainfall received during the month. 
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  Humidity 

  Weather forecast 

No information on Humidity was got 
for August. 
 

The prediction from the Meteorological Department mentioned that the July to September season 
will most likely show above to near normal rainfall. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Department of Meteorology 
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  Livestock Body Condition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Livestock Migration 

  Calves mortality / abortion (%) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No livestock migration was reported in August. 
 Farmers and District authorities are urged to relocate livestock to places of salty pasture so as 

to improve on their Body condition. 

The livestock body condition 
deteriorated in August due to muddy 
kraal conditions and late release of 
livestock to grazing land due to extra 
workload for farmers in gardens which 
were coupled with increased 
cultivation. 
This is expected to improve in 
September since pasture and water will 
still be available and less work load 
since most households would have 
harvested and plant stumps available 
for the animals. 
 

The calves’ mortality and abortion rates 
could not be ascertained for August. But 
according to the District Veterinary 
Officer, some few cases were reported 
as a result of calves getting stuck on 
mud and being trampled by mature 
cattle in the Kraals. 
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  Livestock Disease Incidence 

Disease Type of animals 
affected 

Location No. of animals 
affected 

Trypanasomiasis (Nagana) Cattle Karenga, Kapedo and Kalapata 215 
East Cost Fever Cattle All Kraals 87 
Mange Shoats All Kraals 3,124 
Foot rot Cattle, Shoats All Kraals 6,374 
Worms Cattle, Calves, Kids All Kraals 2,136 
Mastitis Cattle All Kraals 45 
 

  Type and number of animals in the market 

Type of animal Number Type of animal Number 

Bulls 0 Bull calves 0 

Cows 0 Heifer 0 

 

  Accessibility to grazing areas 

 

 

 

 

 

No cases of Anaplasmosis, Heart water, CBPP and CCPP were reported and this is due to intensive 
vaccination carried out in all Sub Counties.  
 Farmers and District authorities are urged to cooperate in the spraying, de-worming and 

vaccination of livestock. 
 

No livestock was presented for sale in the markets because some households harvested some food 
which sustained them. In addition, World Food Program also provided households with food 
under Food for Work and some money under Cash for Work projects.  

 
Note: Only bulls for slaughter (meat) purposes were sold locally.  
 

The time spent by livestock to 
access grazing land could not be 
ascertained for August. But 
according to the District 
Veterinary Officer, more land was 
opened for late cultivation and 
this therefore increased the time 
to access grass lands.   
This is expected to reduce in 
September because most gardens 
would have been harvested and 
thus animals can graze in them.   
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  Type of crops planted 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Crop Condition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Crop Yield 

No crop assessment was done in August.  
 Farmers are urged to minimize wastage of food by storing the surplus for future use.  

 

Crop condition could not be ascertained 
for August. But according to the District 
Agriculture Officer,  
 Most cereals like Sorghum, Maize, Bull 

rush and millet were flowering and 
being harvested for piece meal. Bull 
rush thrived well because it coincided 
with the rains while Maize was in a 
poor state due to water logging. 

 Pulses like Beans and Cowpeas were 
being harvested though in a poor state 
due to hailstorms.  

Cumulative planting of cowpeas, bull 
rush and vegetables was the main 
activity in the month. 
 
 Farmers are urged to timely harvest 

their crops and ensure proper storage 

methods.  
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Quantity of water fetched daily per household 

Average amount of water fetched daily per household (Litres) 
July 2011 August 2011 

81.6 100.58 

 

 
 

Type of water sources and time spent to fetch water 

(hrs) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

75% of 383 boreholes were safe according to the sampling test carried out by the Water 
Department in conjunction with the Ministry of Water (Department of Water Resource 
Management). 
 
Source: District Water Office – Kaabong District Local Government. 

Safe water points 

Borehole usage as the main water 
source increased from 56% in July to 
62% in August as a result of Hepatitis 
E sensitization and the community 
barazas facilitated by NAADS where 
hygiene and sanitation issues were 
discussed.  
 Communities are encouraged to 

continue using borehole water so for 
domestic use so as to avoid water 
borne diseases like Hepatitis E. 

 

The quantity of water fetched at households daily increased due to usage of the 16 boreholes 
installed by C&D and Caritas in t Kalapata, Kaabong, Lolelia, Loyoro, Kapedo and Karenga Sub 
Counties.This has made households access water and can have enough for domestic use. Also the 
sensitization that has been in the district has greatly boosted the use of boreholes. This is slightly 
below the recommended threshold of 15L/Person/Day since it's at 14L/Day/Person. 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The time spent to fetch water from 
boreholes decreased from 1.7 hours in 
July to 1.5 hours in August due to the 
following reasons: 
 Orderliness in form of lining was 

instilled by Water User Committees.  
 Livestock were watered at the cattle 

troughs and charcoal dams. 
 More 16 boreholes were in place and 

near the benefiting villages, so 
households were distributed. 

 Other rain fed water sources as well 
reduced due to the households using 
mostly boreholes 
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Type of Food Eaten 

Incidence of Malnutrition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Out migration of people 

Total number of households who migrated 
July 2011 August 2011 

0 40 

 

 
 

No information on nutrition was available for August. 
 

In addition to Maize, Sorghum 
which are considered as staple 
foods to be eaten in the district, 
Meat and Beans were also eaten. It 
should be noted that majority of 
households also consumed 
Pumpkins and Vegetables. Milk 
was also available from the nearby 
Kraals. 
 

 
 
  

40 households relocated from the hilly side of Kawalakol hills to the lower land due to the 
landslide which killed 7 people in the middle of August.  
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Terms of Trade 

 

 

 

 

 

Price of Firewood and Charcoal (UGX) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Price of Labor (UGX) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Charcoal prices decreased from 
6,000 UGX to 3,375 UGX due to the 
short dry spell which facilitated 
charcoal burning process. 
For the same reason, firewood 
prices also decreased from 2,083 
UGX to 1,500 UGX in August. 
Prices are likely to decrease in 
September if rains reduce. 

Prices of casual labor slightly 
reduced from 2,551 UGX to 2,467 
UGX due to the availability of 
more laborers who were still 
waiting for their crops to ripen. 
Prices are likely to increase in 
September if harvesting starts. 
 

The Terms of Trade for Bull/Sorghum increased 

due to a slight increase in Sorghum prices from 

74,000UGX to 80,000UGX per bag and this is 

because there was less supply to the market due 

to depletion of old stocks While bull prices 

sharply increased from 580,000UGX to 

800,000UGX because pastoralists were not 

willing to sell them off since piece meal harvests 

had been realized. This implies that pastoralists 

had adequate money to purchase food for their 

families. 

For the same reason, Charcoal/Sorghum 

reduced and Labor/Sorghum remained 

constant. This implies that charcoal and labor 

dependant households had inadequate money 

to purchase food for their families.  
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Freedom of Movement 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Coping Mechanisms 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The security situation was fair with all 
households moving freely during day.   
There were no raids except for few 
livestock thefts, looting of food stuffs 
and household property by suspected 
Dodoth which scared 99% of households 
from moving at night.  

Due to reduced food stocks at 
some households where piece 
meal harvest had not started, 
coping strategies like sent 
household member elsewhere 
and borrow food on credit were 
reported. 
Relying on hunting for food, 
begging for food, reduce the 
number of meals per day, and 
relying on gifts of food reduced 
due to piece meal harvests and 
food distribution by World 
Vision.  
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Seasonal Calendars 

 
 

 
 

 
 


